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rercni:tn VIII.. And be it further enacted by the:authority aforesaid hat every person.o
7b't whom shall be entrusted the expenditure of any portion f the momes herebyap

anr propriated, shall make Up detailed accounts of such expenditure, showmg the sum
liCCLiltdul advanced to the accountant, the sum actually expended, the balance if any,remain

ing in his .hands, and thearnount of the monies hereby appropriated to:the purpose
for which such advance shall have been made, remaining unexpended in the hands:
of the Receiver General, and that every such account shall be supported by
Vouchers therein distinctly: referred .to by numbers corresponding to the numuber-

ing of the Items. in such account, and shall be made up to and closed on the tenth
day of April and tenth day of October in each year, during which such expenditure
sha1l be made, and shall be attested before a Justice of the Court of King's Bench
or a Justice of the Peace, and shall be. transmitted; to the Officer whose duty it
shall be to receive such account, within fifteen days after the expiration of the
said periods, respectively.

.A iplinetinn o IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due application

"crie°i of the monies appropriated by this Act shall be accounted for to His Majesty, His
uor tn H Ma- Heirs and Successors through the Lords Commissioners of Ilis Majesty's. :Treasury

jes:y. . . a 
Z

drtaied for the time. being, .in such manner and forin as His Majesty, His Heirs and Suc-
[nid b efle cessors shall direct, and that 'a detailed account of the expenditure'of all such
Liciature. monies shall be laid before the several branches of the Provincial Legislature within

the first fifteen.days of the next Session thereof.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
' th A continue and be in force until the first day of May one thousand eight hundred and

thirty-four,. and no longer.

C A P. XLIII.

A, Act to authorize the advance of a certain sum of Money in aid of ai
Institution for Female Penitents.

[25th February, 1832.]

MOST GRAcIoUS SOVEREIGN.

1W HEREAS Henriette Huguet Latour, widow of the late Duncan McDonell,
in his life time of the City of Montreal, has established and supported ;m'

the said City a certain Charitable Institution florthe reception of Female Penitents,
and it is expedient to aid her in defraying the future expense of supporting the said

Institutioli
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Institution ;-Mäv it tlierfore pkles'e your Majesty that it inà be enacted -

and be it enacted by the King's Mdst Most Eceliëti1aety, by arid
with the advice and consënt f -th. Legislative Conneil aidssnbly of thie Pr-
vince'of Lorer Canada, conrtit-tëd and asseineèd by. vitü of .aïd rtxdèr th
authority of an Act pased:in the Parliarent of Grèat,.3 itin,;iíïtítuled; 'An At
to repeal certain parts öf an Act pass.d in the foi.éñh ea' of Hi Majestrs

Reign, itiîtu d, " AnAtfor mftaking more efeccttuïl goisión&for tièGövem-nmgè bf
the Province of 'nebec inNorth-Anevca," aña to make fåth'en yi-ovisiòù fn.dthe
Governnt of the said Province ; And.it is heréb enädted by the authôrity of

the san1e,tbat it shal be lawful for theGovernor, Lieutenat G rvrnor, or'pe7son. ad-
I rna nd mistering the Government of the Piovinceb a warr#nt or wai'ants under his d
rieue lut and out of any unappropriated monies in the:hands of the Receiver Gnjralto-d..

vance to the sàidI-IenrietteHuget Latour, widow ôf the lateDin ahMcDbiïella suin
1e0;gic agi of monev not exceeding tlree hundred pounds currency, to enable her to defray the

future expense of suporting the said Institution.
Feniale Pent-pp
lents.

IL And be it:further enacted by:the authiîtv afôresaid, 'that the due-àpplicàtion
ttc mnne~ ' of the monies.appropriated by this Act shall te~adcouriteda'fr to His Majesty,-His
or Io I Heirs and Successoi-s, through :the Lords Commissionei's of His -Mâjesty's Treasüíry,
jt. atnd il -frtetm cn* ne, 0S c
efeor the tirne being, in such -manner and fôxm as His Majesty, His Heirs and 'Su-
o be cessors shall direct, and thât a detailed account of the expendituie of aIl such

laid her<îre the
aure.h monies, shail be laid before the several branches of the Provincial Legislature within

the first fifteén days. of the next Session thereof.

CAP. XLIV.

AN Act to amend the Act passed in the thirty-siith year of the Reign of
His Majesty King George the Third, intituled, "An Act for making,
altering, and -répai-ing the Flighways and Bridges in this Province, aüd
for other purposes," and to make ftrther regulations -còncerning Rôads
and Bridges.

[25th February, 1832.]

W HEREAS the powers now vested in the Grand Vover of the seveai Dis-
a VV tricts of this Province, and their deputies, under the auhoiity f a ertain

Act, passed in thirty-sixth ya'r of the Reighi of'His MajestvKingGeo-gè'theThird,
intituled, " An Act for making, i'epairing, and altei-ing nheHighüay àid Bidgës

" ithin this Province, and for other purposies," haie been found insiffiöielit, ind-
the


